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aueêî, Dancê, Parade

Top Week's Activ¡t¡es

LINDA PROSPERI
Colleqicm Hcrll

By DENNIS MoCA-RTIII
Omega's'candida¿e for queen. Mlss
Eleven attractive coeds have Clendennlng is spending her first
been selected by Fresno Clty Col- year ¿t f'CC a.s è.n EngllÊh ma.Jor.
lege clubs and organizations to
The Latln Ä,merica,n. CIub ,has
compete for 1966 llomecoming selected Rut,L Oliva¡ to carry its
Queen honors.

Electiotrs for the Homecomlng
Queen will be held two weeks
from tomorrow in a number of locations around campus between
the hours of 9 ,{,M a.utl 3 PM.
Selections of the queen candldates began Monday

wlth 11 clubs

and

organizations participa,ting'
Each club is entitled to one c¿ndidate a,nd one llomecomfng Parade
flo¿t, Clubs may begin camPaignlng for their candidates tomor¡ow
at 12 noon,
The International CIub, whose
candldate Elaine Silvera captured
la.st year's Homecomlng Queen

NÄNCY BRUNER
Phi Beta Lcmbdc

Hafhaway
Explains

honors, hopes to have slmilar success this year wlth Josotto DoI¡ecco. A first year student at FCC
and a, graduate of Roosevelt Ifigh
School, Miss Delecce Plans to be a
medlcal receptionist following her

at

tr'CC and a grad.uate of San
Joaquin Memorial High School.
The ..{ssoeiated,.:Womsn S¿u.d6dts'
candldate fs Ca¡ol Bedrosian. Now
In her fitth semester at tr'CC, Miss
Beclrosian is a nursing maJor and
a member of the tr'CC nurslng
club, Phi Rho Nu. She Bratlueteal
from Washington Union High

banner. .q,lthough born ln Fresno,
Miss Ollva¡ ls a resident of Parller

and a, graduate of Parlier Hlgh
School. She ls a second year Span-

iOSETTE DELECCE
Interncrtionol .Club

School.
ish major at FCC.
Ànother nurslng major, Ba,rba¡a
Registerea Durslng maJor Lynda
hospéri has been chosen by Col- I(uykendall, is Pht Rho Nu's canIegfan llall to be lts candidate. didate. A graduate of Sierra Joint
Miss Prosperl, a first year studen-t Union High Schoirl, Miss Kuykenfrom Madera, received her bácca- dall ts a member of Phi Rlo Nu.
laureate from Madera High School, She is a second year student at
Nancy Brunner is the Phi Beta FCC.
The crownint of the new queen
Lambda cholce to garner Homecoming Queen nonors. Mlss Brun- wlll take place at the Homecoming
ner is a flrst year business maJor Dance, tr'riclay ni8ht, Nov. 12. The
dance will be heltl fn the cafeteria

from 9 PM to mirlnight.
The Homecoúing Parade featurlng one floa.t from e¿ch of the

Deficiency

clubs taking part ln the Homecom-

that night. Judges will be æ.ha.nd

graduation from college'
JoAnn La,mbrecht, another
Roosevelt High graduate, is the
Deficienc¡z- notices will be re- ba.ll game Saturda,y night, Nov. 13.
Circle K selection for HomecomDue to an early deadline, the
ing Queen. Miss Lambrecht, who ceived on Nov. 22 by tr'resno City
has chosen art as her ma.jor field College students who have failed Rampage was u4able to print all
long dls- of study, is a first Year FCC stu- to maintain a C average in any the names of the queen contest-

lnduction

C.A.ROL BEDROSI^A,N
A\MS

V¡ef Nam
Collection
Nears End

Jay Hathaway, by a
Monday is the aleadline to wish
tance phone call Tuesday, sa.itl that dent.
of their courses through the mid- ants. The deadline for queen ap- a Merry Christmas to the third
tr'resno City Coüege students ma.y
Sandi McOlurg is the .A'lPha term grading period which ends plications is tomorrow.
marine division in Viet Nam.
flnish the school yea,r without be Gamma Sigma's cholce for que€n. !omotrow.
The Civil Air Patrol, Group 12,
ing d¡¿ftecl,
A second year student a,t FCC mais asking Fresno to join with them
in sending 36,000 Christmas gifts

Hathaway, coordina.tor for the joring in English, Miss McCIurg
tr'resno office of Selectiye Service, ha,s served as a sta.ff member of
spoke to the Rampage from Los the Rampage. She graduated from
A.ngeles, where he was attendlng a

meeting.

to the marines in Viet Nam.
Gifts suggested by the CAP are

BuIIard High School.
The Marketing Club canditlate

I Next Thursday will bo a holiMartin added that the. absence
U"r.
A
lastic deferment during the school student niajorfng in business.
of any notice inherentlv indicater I| äv procta,mntion of llosident
yeâr sg long as he makes normal Clovis lligh'School graduate, Miss C or better 'work in ell classes.
_ | ¡"frrr*rr, Vetera,ns Day will be
progress toward gradua.tioD.l as ex- Stewart has served as the FCC
George Holstein, dean of adI celebrated Nov. 11.
".4, student can keep

a

scho- is fihondda Stowart, a second Yea.r

pected by the school board," Hath- reBresentative on the college fash- missions and rècords, saitl that th
away said.
ion board of a leading Fresno grades will be senr to t¡g s!"1"
Normal progress at tr'CC, \rhich depa.rtmenl store.
Center Junior College District's
is the same as expected by the The Associated Men Students processing machines a"t
draft board, means tha.t a, student are pinning their hopes on NancY college following the -Reedley
Nov. to

must carry at least 15 units per Taylor. Miss Taylor, now ln her
semester and mainta.in a C average second. yea,r at tr'CC following her
in all work attempted before he is graduation from Mclane Htgh
eligible to graduate.
School, is a liberal arts maJor.
In view of the recent notice by Ræmee Clentlenning, also a McLane High graduatg, ls Delta Psl
(Continued on Page 3)

I

,nu-oä"]rcan rreglon posr No. 4
will sponsor ûrJa.nnual Veter-

Christma,s cards, ha.rd candy, dried
fruit, magazines and home cooked
Bâstries. These gifts may be placed
in the containers at the two colIection stations on the FCC campus. They are located in the cafe-

teria foyer and the

Admissions

Building'foyer.

I
\üra,ppetl Food
nuy pa¡ade.
I u.o
Ronald.
Prima.vera, associated
p""rae
will begin at 1o
| rrr.
deadline for instructors to turn i" I ¡U on Van Ne*s BIvd..
student president, is also Chairgrades'
of donations made in tr'resno,
I Becauso of ttrre holiday no man
Prior to 1964 every student
Primavera said students sending
*iu
¡.
herd
a,nd
there
"*l "u*tÀ
ceived. a rècord of his grade status
footl should have them well
I w.ill bo no Ra,moa,ee
^ f' issued tha,t wrapped. for sanitary reasons. IIe
in each
ca.nh course
¿ôrrrsê following
fnllnwlns mi¡lin
-id- II **L.terms.
(Contiwed on

Page

3)
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Mrs. Naman Heads
World Affairs Unit

Publishecl weekly by the journallsm students of l¡resno City
Mrs. Dorothy Naman, an tr'CC
College, 1101 Unlversity, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central
biology
instructor, is the newly
Californla Typographic Service. Unsigned editorials are the expression
elected president of the Vlorld Afof the editor.
fairs Council of Fresno.
She said that he¡ appointment

came not as

a surprise, but

are no\4' teaching U.S. history,
said Hugh K. Golway, chalrman
of the history department.
Golway said that college level

a

challenge to bring interesting and
informative p¡ograms to l'resno.

Public Invited
The public is invited to

U.S. history is a state requirement
because educated citizens make the
democratic republic successful.

all its
All

He added that there s'as never

meetings, Mrs. Nama"n added.

a tiûìe in our history when citi-

persons interested. in world affairs
are invited to join the organization. Membership is $7 per year.

zenship education was more important. He said that by history
one cân know where he is in the

Most of the programs, she said,

streâm of civilization.
John Toomasian, a U.S. history
instructor, said that history's value

are arranted through the State
Depa¡tment and made available
to the World Affairs Council by
request or notification.
The evening of Dec. 7 four members of the State Department will
speak. They are Edward. Mulcahy,
an authority on Africa; John

Horner, an authority on South

East -A.sia; James Boren, U.S. Aide,

Daniel Montenergo, on Latln

-A.merica.

Dec.15, Frederick

T.

Homer.
Australian Counsel Genera.I, wlll
speak.

Toured. Russla

UC Admission APPlications
Now Being Cons¡dered

HìsÍory Has
Nine Members
AII nine teachers ln the history
depârtment at tr'resno City Coilege

<Þ'

Viet Nom GiÍt Drive
Re cieves FCC Supp ort

Know Your School

is that it identifies the student
with his cultura,l, economic and

MRS. DOROTHY NAMAN

Newstaff
Has Posts
Available

political heritage.
He feels that America's future
rests on the understanding of history by students.
Donald G. Larson, another U.S.
history instructor, believes that
the course is required mainly because

it

piomotes more intelllgent
it makes the stubetter citizen because lt

voting. He said

dent a

gives him more depth and bankground..

Mrs. Naman has toured Russia
He sometimes flnds lt dtfflcult
under the ausplces of the Unlver"I
would like to invlte students to tell what the attitude of his
slty of Callfornia at Los Angeles
students toward the course ls. He
and the U.S. State Department. to Joln the staff of F CC's student sald they tend to cllsgulse their
The tour Included trlps through- newspaper, the Rampage, ln the feellngs. But he doesn't belleve
out Europe. Her puryose was to sprlng semester."
that most students necessarlþ dl+
vlsit ¿tomic energy plante a"nd This tnvltatlon was extended by llke hlstory.
make a comparative study of edu- Phil Smith, Rampage adviser.
catlonal and scientiflc personnel
"Students who would llke to be

Koto Player
To Perform

at these inst¿llatlons.

reporters and editors should t¿ke
Other experlences lncluded atJournallsm 4, news writing, 3 untendlug the Geneva Conference on
Those interested ln nonwrltlng,
Merle Martin, Fresno City C-ollege dean of s-tudøtts, an- world. health ¿nd partlclpatlon Its.
noneditorial -Jobs on the staff
of
University
qdmiqsion
to
the
foi
wfth
Mrs.
applications
Eleanor
Rooseyelt
ln
¿
-öáäió*iatÏãl
JaDanêsè koto player Klmto Eto
Joprnallsm 6,
"oün"éJ
forum dlscusslng educatlon ln Rus- should enroll ln
are iõw being considered.
preeent a show tn tJre h¿ln
wlll
---ltã
2
u¡lts,"
¡rewsDaper
advlsed
staff,
saiá that request ca¡ds for the þll quarter, 1966,-can sIasanetua.ry of thä Flret fibthodtst
Smlth.
FCC
118,
in
the
¡" õ¡t¿î".a-at the-Counseling Center, Room
ullallÂg.
fle urges studentd to submtt sPpllcatlons as earlY as posslble but
not later than Mar' 1' 1966'
Students wtll be nottfled if theY

Attmtnlstr¿tton

B

Routing

quallfy bY A'Pr. 15, 1966' Early -.o
filing will enable the unlversltY
to notifY the apÞllcant of ellgiPrereglstratlon for the spring
btlity at an earlY date.
Âdmisslou changes for under- semester is under waY.
graduates lnclude the following:
The counseling center said that
Appllcation fees have been in- tomorrow is the last day to concreased from $5 to $10''and re tact advisors and counselors in requirements in mathematics have gard. to changing one's major.
been motlified.
Routing envelopes will be issued
Starting next falt all UC branch- and prereg:istration n'ill begin
es will convert to the quarter sys- Monday for those students who
tem, with students being graded h a. Y e completecl ei8ht or more
on their work for a ha'lf semester units. Deadline is FridaY, Dec. 3'
rather thatr for a full semester'
tr'irst Semester
Presently enrolled first semester
students will receive routing en-

Rampage
ls Rated

Þegtns

Concert Set
By Dancers
The Patricia Sparrow

Dance

Church, Tuolumne and M lttreets,
Offorcd Classes
on Nov. 12 at t PM.
Offered this sprlng will be JourEto was totally bllnded at the
nalism 2, interpreting the pews;
age of flve. At elght he beeame
Journallsm 4, news wrltln¡i, and
of the foremost koto playe,rs
Journalism 5ABCD, newspaper one
and. now performs ðoncerta &cross
staff.
the nation. He created the ba¡k"Students who have done well ground muslc for thè moflon plcin their Engllsh classes may be ture Teahouse of the August Moon
interested in investigatiûg the and has be€n a guest on several
many well paying fleltls of employ- televlsion shows.
ment open in journalism a.nd mass

will glve a modern dance
concert tomorrow ln the Fresno
City College gymnaslum.
Mrs. Sara Dougherty, an FCC
modern dance lnstructor, salal,
"Thfs is the closest thlng to flne communications," said Smith.
arts in the field of dancing that
Interested Students
F CC has attempted.."
Students who are interested in
Miss Sparrow is currently on investitating these opportunlties
the faculty of the Unive¡sity at may see Smith, a journalism inSanta Barbara.
structor, before consulting their
tr'or:rred Corrpany
faculty advisers about their proMiss Sparrow formed her own grams.
company in 1963. The company
Smith may be seen in Room 211
ga"ve its first performance in New of
,the student center from 1 to 3
York City. It has performed many PM, Monday through Thursday.
times in California and recently
velopes and. preregister during the completed a tour of Colo¡ado, New
period of Dec. 6 to Jan. 7.
Jersey, New York and Connecticut.
'This progra.m has been brought
Late currently enrolled students,
with
the intention of pro¡riding
former
and
and
new students,
transfer students will preregister the FCC stud.ents and community
with an opportunity to view a performing art," sald Mrs. DoughCompany

Eto's instrument, the

sichord and a guitar.

It ts sald to

be ln the form of a recltning dragon.
This concert is open to the public and tr.CC students are welcome.

Tickets are being sold at Hockett
Cowan box office, the Bank of
Tokyo and Sherman Clay (down-

town) for $2. Eto is beÍng sponsored by the Fresno Chapter of
Ikebana International.

Wnø Wßmg.

erty.
The company will perform three
movements; X'orms ,and. Versions,

Who Flees the Silken îles and
Chansons.

Tentative protrâ.m forms will
Juntor colleges throughout the be available at six different câmcouûtry.
pus locations: the student center
ACP Jutlge J. C. Sim both Iobby, the division offices and the
praised and crlticized the Ra'm- admissions office foyer. Students
page. He commend'ed the Paper's may fill them out a.nd take them
style, editorials, photos, and. sports to their counselor or adviser, Al-

koto,

'sounds like a cross between a harÞ

tr'ivo I)ancers
The group conslsts of MIss Spa¡-

row; Emma Lou O'Brian, composer and musician; and flve dancers, Rona Sande, Merrily Smith,

Jane Johnson, Karen Curtis

aDd

Ädelaide McCa.be.
The concert is jointly sponsored
coverage but also cited' some short- van E. Perkins. an tr'CC counselor, by the tr'CC tr'ine Arts Club and
comings.
sald..
the X'resno State College Orchesis.
Perkins also noted, "It is im"The namePlate is hard to read,"
"It is the wish of the Fine Arts
Sim noted in the ACP rating book. portant to give adequate time and club to provide a¡t in many forms
"It gives a grar appearance to the preparation to this important task. for the students of X'CC," com"If students are working for a mented. Mrs. Dougherty. "If the
Bage." He also sald that "some
areas of coverage are supe¡ficial." degree they should. be sure they students support this one more
"I feel that this particular judge are registering for classes that will may be offered in the future."
was very fair in his evaluation," make them eligible. If they plan
The performance will begin at

saitl PhiliP Smith, Rampage ad- to transfer to a four-year college, 8:30 PM. General admission is
viser. "His criticism w'a s con- they should know the require- $1.50; sturlents, $.75. Tickets will
structive a n cl contâined. several ments of the college or institution be available at the Hockett Cowan
that they plan to enter."
thoughtful comments."
box office ând the tr'CC box office.

How the bright ones mode it.

Poge
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Drama Department

Del"gates
To Attend

To Present Play

Conference

FresnotCity College's Drama Department will present Piene
Patelin dt a studeñt body assembly at noon Tuesday in the
FCC auditorium.

À delegation of three w-iU represent tr'resno City College at the
N o rth e rn California Governor's
Youth Conference in Sacramento

Nov. 11, 12 and 13.
The official delegation conslsts
of two students, Gary Deeter, Stu-

dent Council representative

dent Body vice presldent, along
rv'ith Richard Cleland, dean of
men.

Communication With Youth
Understanding
is the conference theme. The conference commences at 8:30 AM

wlll play host to 2,000-2,300
It will ,be held at the Sac-

people,

unique to educatlon also Preva.il
in other walks of life.

"By dlscusslng these Problems,"
he saial, "the result could. be a
common understandlng."

The purltose of the coDference
as outllned by Carol Sarkisian and

Chrls Chung, Plannlng commlttèe
members, ls to brlng together Deo-

Dr. Roger Heyns

-

Bee photo

Improve Educction

Chancellor Discusses
UC Demonsfrations
By PAUL SULIaMN
"student unrþst can be llnketl
to the dissatisfactlon wlth education th¿t ls being offered."
Thts was the oPlnlon of Dr.
Roger W. HeYns ln a Panel dlscusslon whlch was a, Part of the
Callfornla Junlor College Assocla-

ple lnterested In explorltrS soclal
lUs, Othe'r alme are to lea¡D. tho
resDonstbllltlee of our Youth ln a
'free soclety, and to ask what Part
'
-l
shoutd our youthe Pl¿Y in soclety
and how ço csn best utillze them
The Ytcomatla 'CoPY MechlDe'
ln thelr future.
recently lnsts'lled in the tr'resno
City College ltbrarY, wlll coPY any
-a
a a
aa
materlal uP to 8 }á bY 11 iDches
. in seconds.
The fee charged lts users is 15
(Continued lrom Pøge I)
state Selectlve Se¡vlce officials cents. Nlckels onIY may be used'

FCC lnstalls

Photo Lopler

nofncrwcry . .

Instructions
that chllalleÊs marrled men ma.y be
tlraftetl, H¿thaway sa.itl strlct en- The orfginal coPY must be Placed
forcement of scholastic deferments face down where indicated aSialnst
would be followed rega¡dlng col- the ruled margins. MoneY ls then
lege students.
deposited at the front
"À great number of college stu- chine.

of the

ma-

tion confereuce last week ln the
F

resDo Hacienda Motel.

¡ì
ì\.

lorge loods 25c, 30c¡ 50c
(incl. Rugs, SPreods, Blonkgtsf
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

Artl ó-993ó

ST.

FUR,NITUR,

IO28 NORTH

ff

t 123 E. Belmont
Bet. Van Ness t Sqr Poblo

,.-r^
'lm?Æ

FULTON

GtFTs

TCWER DISTRICT

TO THE

HIIUSE

nfftcant soclal movement' slnce the
30's," He added in the wa,Y of

wlll be more
unrest lnstead of less ¿nd that the
stude4ts want "a moral solutlon

warnlng that there

to the problem¡i of today."

In hts lecture, he will describe shepherd; Pete Dlleo, the town
the opportunities for lnstructors crier; L¡arry Stocks, a clerk, and
overseasi. Slittes of Atrstralla and Linda Jones, sta,ge m¿nager.
its schools wlll be shown'
"Cha¡les T. Wrlght, a drama
The grouPe fall officers are instructor, must be commended on
Sareh Cardoza, Presldent; Llntla the set he cleçIgnetl ltr tha.t the
Ceff ejlan, vlce presldent ; Mêrgaret
.A,ndersoD, s€cretary, and'CarolYn

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Bet can

be moved bY a Plck-

at noon in
Committee Room A.
Oircle II office holders are Bart

Turner, president; Duane Scott,
vice President; BiIl Parks, secretary, and Rick Ma.jor, treasurersergeant at a.rms.

Shaheqb
PIZZA PARTOR

there ìs a diterence

& Ye Old Public House
" I 7 Vorietiec oÍ Pizzo to

o"ßodønî

Choose From"

live

Mr¡sic

(Fridoy ond Soturdoyl

12óó

TO GO

Abby

233-0501

ATSTROM'5
COLLEGE PHARMACY

NAPKINS PRINTED,
MATCHING PLATES. ETC.

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Complète SelecÍion of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series

[F IAFFES ESPHESSTI
222-7374

entlre

also meeu Wednesday

ORDERS

-'

Shields

Student Caltfornia, îeacher's Asso- Leslle Sheets, the wife; Zorro
clatlon Tuesday at 7:30 in Com- Ohanessian, the draDer; Mark Âtmittee Room A of the cafeteria. kisson, the Jutlge; Al Cirimele, the

VìetNgnl ,..

SCHOOT SUPPIIES

HOME OF THE BEST ITATIAN COFFEE, RUSSIAN, VIENESE,
& AMERICAN COFFEE.
ATSO MITKSHAKES, SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM

4239 E. Fountqin WV. @ Cedor qt

in this area.
"This is to better acqualnt the
high schools with lYhat we have
À guest speaker wlll hlehllsht to offer in drama, and muslc at
tr'resno Ctty College activlties.
FCC," saitl Johnson.
Dr. Allen Mitler, FCC excha.nge
The cast presenting the comedy
instructor, will sPeak before the are Malcolm McGregor, Plerre;

Everyîhing Íor a LovelY
Reception or PortY

ANTHONY CATAN¡A & AUGUSTO ATÍAMURA
INVITE ATt FCC STUDENTS A FACUTTY MEMBERS

PlaY

up," Johnsoh sald,
fleyns is chancellor of the Unl- Slmmons, Treasurer'
"Our cast ls ln excellen! qh?Po
verslty of Caltfornl¿ at BerkeleY
I¡atin .¿Imerlcan Club will hold and rea;dy to begln," ailileô Johfand was moder¿tor of the Panel'
son.
He satd that a good Place to
beg{n in deatlng w'lth st¡rdent unrest was ln reallálng "our own
falllngs. We're tleallng wlth a Oett¿ Pst OPes"' thb alrâ¡ie
whote lot of Dower, abllltY a¡tl fre.ternlty, wlll'ltgit ¿ dtnner i¡pÞt(Co1thtuaå ftom Pcga I).
talent among the studentF but I t4B todav at 6:30.tú itreiäfeterta- ailded, all dónatlons
wtil bti hanthlnk collectively we can do the The
IIomþcom- ä
dlscuss IIoBþcomwlll
btoüP
job."
thg pià¡s ¿¡il upóomt¡g drà,ib¿ prolhg
Heyns addqtl th¿t educators are
h
now beint asked to look iuto the
qëet tti ttrat oùe òäünot I
ìvtll
'
serlous shortcomlngs of educatlon.
ôf the cafe- icance of recelving ¿ glft or card
He 'sa.td they have to make edu- teria MondaY a.t nooD. Club of- from home untll he has been ln a
catlon releYant and show lnterest ffcers are Ga.rY McOurry, Presl- forelg:n country ¿t Chrlstmas tlme.
in the student as an lndlvidual. dent; Llnda BoPP, secretary; Jen- Primavera ls asklng all FCC
AccomPlish Aims
net Orndoff, treasurer, a.ntl Pa'tty students to get behlnd the Chrlst"'The easlest way to a,ccompllsh Hathewa.Y, Inter Club Councll rep- mâs proS¡a.In atrd. helÞ brlghten
this is to knock heads together," resentatlve.
up Chústmas for the thlrd m¿rlne
he said. "But our job is to work
the scho: divlslon.
Sigua,
Glanma
Alpha
constructfvely wlth this unrest and
"Let's show our servicemen we
lastic honor society, wlll meet at
help others to work constructlvenoon Tuesday ln Commlttee Room are behind them and not agaitrst
ly."
them," he atlded.
Ä of the cafeteria.
Three of the four Panel memSteve Noxon,
are
offlcers
Club
bers-Dr. Arleigh Willia'ms' ¿ct- prestdent; Richard Jordan, vice
lng dean of students at UC; George presiclent; Mary Lou King, secre'
Wallace, mathema'tlcs instructor at
teryi Oarolyn Kuehn, trea'surer'
the College of San Mateo, and Dr'
Sandi McOlurg, ICC repreand
coordfûator
Ronald tr'. Eberhart,
sentâtive'
and lnstructor at Merritt College
Phi Beta Lambdq the business
combined in agreement tha.t
will meet WednesdaY'at noon
club,
-"restiveness" should be encourRoom B of the cafeCommittee
in
for
work
aged and channeled to
teria. Circle I(, a, service club, will

dents may be reclasslfied when
After Pushrng the required buttheir deferment comes uP for re- ton, the student must wait a few
vierr," he safd. "If theY are not seconals. The reproduced coPY is
meeting the quatlfication for a de- deposited in a basket to the left
ferment, they wiU be changed from of the machine. Students must re'
2S to 1,{."
move their original coPY.
"Ifowever," he emphasized, "if
R€su-It
a stud.ent is meeting the requirè'
The Photographed reproduction the school.
ments he will not be drafted dur- or the original is a negative' UsUse Force
ing the school yea.r."
ually illustrations must be copied
Dr. Williams sa.id that the
twice for a satisfactory result'
schools must learn to use the
tr'CC does not ol¡¡n the Vico- "force of dissent" for them and
matic, but is using it on an exPer- "not to sweat the small stuff"'
imental basis.
Schools must also give the students the opportunity to Participate in government and look into
DICK'S TAUNDROMAT the concept of recognizing the stuDrY lOc dent as an individual.
Wqsh 2Oc
. Eberha.rt said the student de
Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurc.
monstratlons are "the flrst slg-

1929 FRESNO

sic Depa.rtment with each

presentation.
Johtrson said. the play and the
music ensemble will also 'be presented to about 10 hish schools

Australian

An Experience in

people from all walks of life antl
all areas of the state."
Clelantl expla.ined that the Problems educators sometlmes feel a.re

will be a vocal ensemble presented by the FCC Mu-

PM, and there

FCC Club
Feaf u res

at

ramento Memoria,I Auditorlum.
W'hen asked whom the conference would. beDefit and why, Cle'
land said, "The result that might
come from a conference of this
type is that you are meetin8i with

students rvill enioy," said tr'rederick Johnson, the director.
The play will be repeated at 1
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large, a.nd Steve Noxon, FCC Stu-
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Rams Close Gr¡d Season
Against Sacramento, Delta
Two weeks of make.or-break
football face the Fresno Ctty Col-

Despite losses

in the first

two both teams wlll have a 3-2 reco¡d
ln conference play.
the
The questlon then would be

Ieague games, tr'CC sttll has ¿n out-

lege Rams as the race for the slde chance for a share of
Valley Conference champioaship titIe.
w'hether COS's tie game w i t h
The Rams must come out on -A.merican Rive¡ Junior College
rests heavlly on a series of "lfs."
The Rams will be in the state top in the games against SCC and would be the margin of title owncapital Sa.turday to face Sacramen- Delta. The big "ifs" concern the ership.
to-Gity College ln a Bame slated outcome of the College of the
Oftonses Rr¡n
Sequoias-Delta geme this weekend
to be8in at 2 PM.
The
Panthers
or SCC are led
On Nov. 13 FCC will return to and COS' g:ame against Modesto by veteran quarterback Larry ZenRatcliffe Stadium a.t 8 PM for Junior College next week.
ker. 'With Zenker in the backfield
Tie Possible
Homecoming and the final game
speedster Curtis Clark, a memIf COS d.efeats Delta thfs week is
of the 1965 season. The Rams will
ber
of last year's Grant High
Modesto
the
loses
to
in
be facing the Mustangs of San and then
School
state chamBion 880 yard
Joaquin Delta College who are last game, their record will stand relay team. Clark has averaged
presently on top of the VC stand- at 3-1-1. Pending X'CC'S two viebetter than 5 yards a carry ln 62
tories and Delta's twin defeats, attempts
ings with a 3-0 record.
this year.
Delta has possibly the best run-

ning back in the leatue, Clyde
Moland. In five games Moland

averaged. 6.5 yards Ber ca.rry In

the 73 times he packed the Þall.
At qua.rterback for the Mustangs
will be sophomore Paul Goodwin.
Ram.s Beet ,¿IRJC

The Rams got back into the win

column last tr'riday nlght with a
20 to 18 upset victory ove¡ the
offense-minded Beavers of Amerlcan Rivei Junlor College.

FCC quarterback Jim Newman
provldeil the game-winning margin

Roms John Winstecd cnd Bob Grimm, wecring the dcrk
ccrps, bottle for c goal ip lost Fridcy's gcrme crgcrinst ÄRiC.

Water Poloists Set
For Final VC Action

The Fresno Clty College water ca.n Rlver,l2 to 3, bu¿ bouneed
by making good on two out of poloists wlll conclude their VeIIey back Saturday to beat Sacramento
three klcks for the point-after- Conference g a.m e s Nov. 12 ln City College 11 to 3.

touchdown.

r e sh m en quartefbacks Jess
Ruelas and Newman euided the
offense well. They comblned thelr
passing talentÊ for eight comple
tions in 13 attempts, Sootl for 96
yards and one touchdown.
Works F*igueroa
'When Ruelas found that it was
tough going through the mlddle
of the Beaver llne, he eent tr'red
Figueroa off tackle aDd around
end. Figueroa plcked up 96 yards
tr'

Vetercrn Rccrn Fullback Fred Figueroc sco¡ed two touchdowns in gcrining¡ 96 ycrds crgcrinst ^A'RJC lc¡st Friday.

in 25 carrles for a 3,6 average

Ber

carry.

The FCC defensive

Ram Harriers Eye

n*ad

all it

secondarY

could ha,ndle tryingi to

Fries'feels tÈat his tea'm will
have an advantage since they wÍll
be treading familiar ground at

STEREO
,&rJ

J.f

ACHIEVEMENT

/ND

SATISFACTION

the Beaver touchdowns. CIYde intramural sports games,
The actlon will begln at 3:30
Corsby intercepted one of Lee's
ateria.Is and ¡an lt back 18 Yards PM on the Fresno CIty College

Personal satisfaction
comes from many
sources. One of tJre
grriatest is individual

to set up the Rams second touc'h- volleyball courts.
down.
In the other two scheduled
Defenso Tough
games, the Latin .A,merican Club
The Ra,m defensive line separ- team will be featured aga"inst Cir'ated the men frorn the boys every cle K's
team a,nd. Truman Wrlght's
time the Beavers got wlthi¡ the team will play the Broken Oar

Working in a field that
offers opportunities for

The teams of Wright and Rod
Seirno are currently leading the

devgloping your ow¡r
abilities is certainly
rewarding. For many
men, this has come
through a career in lifc

intramur¿l eompetitlon with identical records of three wins and. no

sales management.

lian and Larry Pepper dld an out-

standing job tn keeplng the
sweeps to the inside.

The slx member teams wlll play
end
ln a best of three games series.

Scoring summary:

insurance saleb and

losses.,

Provident Mutual starts

training college men
while they're still

students, giving them a
chance to earn while

(pass failed),

they learn. Our
Campus Internship
Program numbers
among its graduates
many men who are
currently enjoying

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling
2005 Vqn Ness Blvd.

for AUTO
'WlTl'l

¡f; COIvtPtETE INSTALLATION

& Rozor

Cutting

successful careers

supervisory, and
management positions.

ONI.Y
Sr

We welcome the
chance to tell you mo¡e.

o.oo

DOWN

FOUR SPEAKERS
NICK MASICH

Muntz 4 lrock Slereo Ccrtrldge Syslem, no windlng or rewlnding, no stocking, no lhreoding or lurning ovar.

I

KUVER ASSOCIATES

TWO HOUR INSTATLATION
CAtt

1295 Wishon

FOR APPO¡NTMENT

You moy win q Munlz 4-specker Auto Stereo FREE.
Drowing Noveqnber 20th. No purchose necessory.
t:?::'i.T.T'"í;'i"""ffj come iñ ond résister now.
i,åLî
ä::l?.:'"Hïll"å1['"t

SUITS 49.50 up

HARRISON AUTO AIR CONDITIONING CO.

UNIVERSITY SHOP

ccrt¡ldec¡ from $2,98. F¡ee Cqlologl

2Ol4 E. McKINIEY

-

with

the Company in sales,

227-9719

s79so

,

achievement.

Ra,m 20 yard line. Ends Gene Sug- team.

ARJC --.-...-.......-----0 0 L2 6-18
t'resno ........-...-.-.....0 13 0 7-20
Fresno
- Figueroa, 1 run (Nev¡rnÊn
kick).
l'resno
Jurkovich 44 Poss from
- blocked),
Rueles (kick
ARJC
Stephens 2 Pass from Lee
(kick wide).
nfnth,
Austln 14 Pass from Lee
ARJC
in non-conference meets this year,"
(pa,ss
failetl).
Durst,
16:12;
16:04;
Alton
Stocks,
E'igueroa 4 run (Newman
F resno
Coach Robert Fries said. "ÐarlY
Dunagan, 16:12; John Gar- ktck).
in the season they beat us ln a Dave
Barton 65 Pass from Lec
cia,16:15 a¡d John Yount,17:49. .A'RIC

conference meets.

School Clubs
To Compete

Collegian Hall's vollefball team
stop the pa,ssing of ARJC's Bruce
Lee. Lee clicked on 17 of 26 Bass- will challenge the team of Sa.ndi
ês for 218 yards and all three of McCIurg today in the flrst of three

If the FCC ha,rriers outpace
Ämerlcan River Junior College
tomororw evening, the wfn wlll
The three mlle race wlll betin
guarantee the Ra.ms at least'a tie at 4 PM.
for the Valley Conference chamRam harrler Frank l¡una led
for 2.6 miles ln last week's meet
DioDship.
'Wlth only tv¡o meets remainlng, rvith San Joaquin Delta College.
I'CC and .A-RJC a¡e out in front. Teanmates Steve Garcla and Ben
Both'teams a¡e undefeated in con- Mendiola, however, outsprinted
L¡rna, ln the last, half mlle. Garcia
ference meets.
À vlciory over .A.RJC woulcl crossed the finiSh line In 15:35.2
boost FCC into the lead; then, with Mendiola right behlnd. clockeven i loss in their final meet ing 15: 36, Luna's time was 15:48.
wlth the College of the Sequoias ' Bob Shavez, who placed fourth,
would only drop the team into a wa.s the only Delta runtrer to hold
one of the first nine posltions.
tie wltå ÀRJC.
Rams flnlshing fifth through
"We've run against ARJC twtce
respectively, were Larry
slx-way ¡ace. One week later, at
the Sacramento State Invitational,
we beat them."
Both teams are undefeated in

Stockton agalnst San Joaquin DelThe Rams appeared to be evenly
ta College and Nov. 13 at Modesto Datched atainst ÀRJC. The scor€
Junior College.
at the end of the third quaxter
The tr'CC-Vallejo Collete water was 4 to 3, but the Beaverrs broke
polo match scheduled for tomor- the game wide open ln the fourth
row has been cancelled because quarter by scorlng elght goals.
Vallejo has not fieltled a squad
Jay Huneke, Terry Terzian a,nd
this year.
Bob Grlmm each scored a goal for
In Valley Conference play last FCC.
'\treekend, the -Rams lost to.A,meriMike Garrison and Gri.nm led
the Ram scorers agalngt SCC vlth
three goals each.
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